A stage in glycolysis controls the metabolic adjustments of vertebrate rod photoreceptors upon illumination.
The factors affecting the metabolic adjustments of toad rod photoreceptors were studied by monitoring the oxygen utilization of excised retinas and by measuring rod outer segment ATP and GTP concentrations. Respiratory adjustments upon illumination were observed when glucose or fructose was provided in the perfusate, but not when a glycolytic inhibitor was added to the perfusate containing glucose and pyruvate, or when a substrate beyond glycolysis or from a later stage of glycolysis was substituted for glucose. The amplitudes of the respiratory adjustments to illumination were dependent on the concentration of glucose in the perfusate. The ATP and GTP concentration changes were dependent on respiratory adjustments, including glycolytic effects, and on the levels of illumination. The data suggest a control point within glycolysis for light-induced adjustments of respiration, possibly at phosphofructokinase.